La Roche College
MINOR IN BALLET PERFORMANCE PROGRAM GUIDE
Department: Performing Arts

Student Name ________________________________________________  ___ First-Year Student  ___ Transfer
I.D. Number __________________________  ___ Change of Major  ___ Readmit

PURPOSE: Minors are offered as opportunity for students to fulfill career or personal interests, and/or to facilitate in-depth study in a field of secondary interest.

GENERAL RESTRICTIONS: Minors must be completed within the student's graduation timeline. A minimum GPA of 2.0 must be achieved in the following courses to qualify for this minor.

REQUIRED COURSES:
A total of 20 credits in the following courses are required for completion of minor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>PART1004-4004 Ballet Technique 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>PART1005-4005 Contemporary/Modern 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>PART1000-4000 Performance 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Earned ______
Credits Required 20
Credits Remaining ______

Registrar’s Signature __________________________
Date __________________